2021 Key Dates For G7 & G20

February

G7 Virtual Leaders Meeting, (virtual)

March

End of March/Early April – G7 Sherpa meeting (virtual)

April

19-20: C7 Summit

May

21: Global Health Summit - Co-organized by the Italian G20 Presidency and the European Commission

June

3-4: G7 Health Ministerial

11-13: G7 meetings in the UK (may be delayed until in person meetings can be held).

29: G20 Foreign Affairs and Development Ministerial Meeting

Expected most G7 Ministerial Meeting to Occur

July & August

30-31: G20 Summit Rome, Italy

September

5-6: G20 Health Ministers' Meeting Rome, Italy

October

5-6: C20 Summit

29 or 30: G20 Joint Finance and Health Ministers' Meeting Rome, Italy

GFAN global fund advocates network